
4 CHURCH WORK.,

ing and examlininig ourselves tupon sins, those /ianiles the devil ]ikes
our besetting sins, Vhey must con. so WeIl to fit to his axe.
qiuer us. l'le very reason why so And though teniptations wili be
niany persons, careful and prajise- around us so long as %we are in i ~e
ý%vorthy in inany things, go on, ail flesh' - thouigl "by rea' on of the
thecir life long, giving way to frailty of our nature we cannot ai-
sone one beseffting sfin, is just be- ways stand upright' thlough, Satan
cauise they will not be at the trou- sometinies, gets an advanta3ge over
ble of wvatching themnselves. T'hey us, and our feet are aimost gone,
]et the traitoi himrself stand scntry our treaclings have weUl-nigh îk1ipt;
at the gate. and then no %vonder the Yet let uis rest on GOD'S promise
entmy i15 forever coming in and (11ow cornforting in tie itour of
ivounding thiem. danger !) that lie idwiIl not suifer

A wse ld ritr ive th soe-us to be £empted above that we are
vAt quie olwrte ivey tedi sod- "Ille, but will, with the temptation,

ivha quintbutver neefulad-also'rnak-e a way to escape~; that we
vice :"1Take heed,' he says:, "lest bebet,
the devili ake one of tijine owi nay balet ear it."
bianches for a hiandie to the axe by J:'SO>C
wilii to cuit down Ille tree.» T[his E18OAY
is just what lie is always tryinig to E haeatirlsaefiy
do. Do you think if lie had flot Tes ave ca.iiogus, u arefinlle
seen in our first pareuts a cuirious phrhes 1 of e 1 uaeno ntoh
Ionging fu -oldewil hyof Roie, of Aiexandria, andhad not, got, he would have tempted tter
thei wviti Ille l'lui; of the Iiree of ot-. s il uminterrtipted succession,
knoiIedge of good and evil ?" Do frmthe days of the Aposties to)

yot thnkif heSaviour of mnan- Ille fourth c.ntury, and trans.-cribtd
youd thk ifo tuee "a h frorn the local registers by the

l<in hadnot een an ung- historiait of mie Clîurch, lEusebitis,
ered," lie --'ould have proposed in who) wrote bis history in that cen-
i un to turn the siones into bread ? trbout A .3L

i8atan know's, as well as St james, ur, 24. -And i-noie
that'leerymanis tmptd wen han a century belore Etnsebjuis,

tli e v y isnaa n yo is empte lhe St. Irra ssays, "XXý'e can enuner-
hne i dran And ofSotan s ate those ivho wvere constituted

andeuice."AndSaanten)pts B)ishops by tbe Aposties, and t-he
iliostly by setUing before lis 0 son ,uccessors of those J3ishops to our
objcct or soîne thouglit which stirs wtie. ...
up in us that lust, which, when oIn i-muie. u lesdLr
stiîred up, draws us away to sin. prornised to be always witla I-lis

Oh! l et us "wvatch aüd pray, Cliurcli, "even unto thbe end of the
that tve enter iiot into temptation.' world," and that He tvould send
Let us deny ourselves, and keep the H-oly Chosi-t the Comaforter to
the body under, and "'crucify thbe teach hier ail thirgs, and to, guide
flesh with the afftctions and lustS.> bier into ail truth, and to abide
Especially let us wvatch ouiselves, with her forever, and remnained
an~d curb ourselves, ini those things on eartli forty days after Bis Resur-
ila wii our iveak-neqs lies. Let rection i-o spu'ak to her concerning
us rid ourselveis of our besetting herseif, we should be reduced tco


